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Abstract 
In Kraft pulp mills, the capacity of the recovery boiler is very often a limiting factor to the 
increase of the pulp production. Until several decades ago, an upgrade to boiler system for 
dealing with higher quantities of black liquor was the only alternative. The possibility of 
lignin extraction from black liquor seems to be much more attractive, either for energy 
production or combustion elsewhere, or to serve as feed stock for chemicals production. Since 
the beginning of the 90's, Associate Laboratory LSREILCM has been focused on overcoming 
expansion limitations in pulp industries and, in this work, we show an alternative to this 
industry segment for the utilization of lignin and producing high added value chemicals from 
renewable biomass materials. Based on biorefinery concepts, an integrated process for 
producing vanillin from Kraft lignin oxidation has been proposed and each of the needed unit 
operations has been investigated to provide a deeper scientific understanding on this subject. 
Introduction 
Nowadays, there is an intensive effort towards the replacement of fossil carbon source by a 
renewable biomass. Biorefineries integrates processes and technologies for an efficient 
biomass conversion into base chemicals, platform chemicals, fuels and energy [I). 
Sustainable development, zero-waste industries and environmentally friendly processes are 
feasible goals if the concept of biorefinery is well applied technologically. The so-called 
lignocellulose feed stock (LCF) biorefinery is particularly favoured by the sustainability and 
cost ofbiomass supply. 
The main source of lignin is the pulp and paper industry. The lignin-containing raw materials 
can be obtained from acid sulfite pulping (Iignosulfonates) and from sulfate pulping (Kraft 
lignin). Since Kraft pulping prevails with around 80% of the world chemical pulp production, 
it is important to consider this by-product as raw material. In a conventional process, the black 
liquor stream is burned to provide energy for mill operations, and to facilitate the recovery of 
cooking chemicals, NaOH and Na2S (2) . Nowadays, this destructive way can not be 
considered a satisfactory solution anymore. Moreover, it is worth mentioning that an 
expansion in the production of pulp implies a revamp in the burners and also increased on the 
capacity of the recovery boiler. This is a significant bottleneck in pulp and paper industries(3). 
An alternative to the referred bottleneck is the utilization of the increased amount of black 
liquor in the production of high-added value products. When black liquor is burned, many 
organics compounds are vanished, especially lignin, from which valuable substances or 
materials can be produced. In this work, the focus is on an integrated process of production of 
vanillin from lignin obtained from sulfate pulping liquors. 
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According the Figure I a portion of the by-product stream is processed to extract lignin 
(traditional acidification/precipitation or LignoBoost method). After obtaining purified lignin, 
the subsequent process is based on three main steps: alkaline lignin oxidation, ultra-filtration 
and ion exchange process. Afterwards, there is a crystallization step. The degraded lignin 
resulting from membrane process can be considered for obtaining lignin-based polyurethanes 
materials[4] (or as biofuel). The reaction and purification procedures related to this integration 
concept are presented in the following sections. The paper is written within the framework of 
the work developed by the Laboratory of Separation and Reaction Engineering on the area of 
vanillin chemical production from Kraft lignin oxidation [3; 5-12], as well as, polyurethane 
synthesis from lignin-based raw materials [4; 13-15]. 
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Description of the Integrated Process: a Biorefinery Concept 
Chemical oxidation of lignin - Batch and Continuous 
The vanillin production from chemical oxidation of Kraft lignin has been investigated in order 
to analyze the effect of operating process parameters on the yield of the process. The batch 
experiments of lignin oxidation have been performed in a jacketed reactor with controlled 
temperature and pressure. The reaction mixture (solution of lignin in sodium hydroxide) was 
maintained under stirring and oxygen was fed to the reactor. The total pressure of the system 
was kept constant by continuous addition of oxygen [5-7]. 
There is a maximum obtainable vanillin yield from a specific type of lignin. The formation of 
phenolic compounds like vanillin is strictly related to the available percentage of its precursor 
in the lignin structure. Lignin from softwoods is predominantly based on structural units 
derived from the guaiacyl units, which are the precursors for vanillin yield [16; 17]. Mathias 
and Rodrigues [7] have reported that a 60g/L solution of Kraft lignin from Pinus Spp. can 
provide a maximum vanillin yield of 13% (w/w); value based on nitrobenzene oxidation (7h 
of reaction, 147°C, 2 N NaOH and 0.84 ml of nitrobenzene per gram of initial lignin). 
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Some results of lignin oxidation experiments performed at LSRE are summarized in Table I. 
One can observe yields in the range of 3-10% for the Kraji lignin oxidation with O2 using 
similar operating conditions. The higher vanillin yield value corresponds to a vanillin 
recovery of almost 80% for Kraji lignin (Pinlls spp.). Araujo [9] has shown a lower vanillin 
yield under equal operating conditions using the Kraji lignin Indulin AT. Both the Kraji 
lignin Indulin AT and the Kraji lignin from the Pinus spp. have been supplied by Westvaco 
Co., but the first seems to have a reduced capacity for vanillin production. 
An experimental pilot set-up was built to promote the concerned gas- liquid reaction in a 
continuous operating mode. The structured packed bubble column reactor (SPBCR) is made 
in 316L stainless steel with 8 liters capacity. Its main cylindrical body is the section where the 
gas-liquid reactions take place. It has an internal diameter of 10 cm and 70 cm height, and is 
filled with three modules of Mellapak 750.Y structured packing (Sulzer Chemtech, 
Switzerland). A separation head at the top of the reactor works to separate the gas and liquid 
streams, obtaining a final liquid stream with no dispersed gas. 
In a typical run, the liquid mixture (60 g1L lignin + 80 g/L NaOH) was pumped to the reactor 
by a piston pump (operation range 2. 12-0.99L1h). The temperature was regulated to 403 K. At 
the beginning of the reaction, nitrogen was admitted to the reactor to pressurize the system 
(lObar). Once the operating temperature, pressure and flow rates stabilized, lignin oxidation 
could be initiated. The N2 and 02 flow rates (both I LNTp/min; NTP: 273 K and 1 atm) were 
controlled with mass flow controllers. These continuous experiments were performed with 
Kraji lignin Indulin AT supp lied by Westvaco Co. Vanillin concentration in the SPBCR exit 
stream reached a steady state value of around 0.73 g1L and 0.89 g1L for two experimental runs. 
Considering the batch experiment, these results are about 33-40% of the maximum level of 
vanillin concentration obtained in the batch reactor. The commercial practicability of this 
process might be attained if special attention is directed to the proper biomass (Kraji lignin) to 
be used. Improving the pre-treatment methods in order to preserve the essential fragments 
needed for vanillin and improving the knowledge on biomass could provide important 
technological advances for the application of this alternative procedure. 
Table 1. Experimental conditions in batch experiments of Kraji lignin oxidation and the 
respective vanillin yields. t Initial values; CNoOH ~ 80 glL) 
T' Pm I p' CLlgllil! Vanillin Lignin Reference tmax yield ("C) (bar) (bar) (g/l) (min) (%) type 
121 4.1 9.3 60 43.4 7.3 Pinlls ~pp. 
120 3.7 9.7 60 76.5 8.2 Pilms spp 
141 3.8 10.0 60 64.4 10.5 Pinlls spp 
Mothias ( 1993) 122 3.8 9.6 30 61.4 10.3 Pinlls spp 
127 3.5 9.1 82.5 92.9 4.1 PinllS pinaster 
140 3.8 9.3 82.5 46.4 2.8 PinllS pinas/er 
119 3.5 9.1 50 77.5 8.0 Black liquor 
130 1.2 9.7 60 70.0 8.3 Pinlls spp 
Fargues et al. 133 2.8 9.7 60 35.0 10.8 Pillus spp 
(1996a) 128 3.0 9.7 30 40.0 6.7 Pinlls spp 
125 4.0 9.7 30 45.0 9.0 Pinlls spp 
Araujo (2008) 123 4.0 9.0 60 75.0 3.7 Indulin AT 
123 6.5 9.5 60 35.0 3.4 lndulin AT 
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Membrane Processing 
In the process of Krafi lignin oxidation to produce vanillin, the reaction media contains 
degraded molecules of lignin and sodium salt of vanillin. In our proposal, the first step 
towards recovering the vanillin from Krafi lignin oxidation is the ultrafiltration (UF) 
process[II). The temperatures of the solution at the exit stream of the oxidation reactor are 
above 100·C and the pH values are around 9-12. Since ceramic membranes can withstand 
hard conditions, tubular ceramic membranes with different molecular weight cut-offs were 
tested for the continuous fractionation of well-defined high and low molecular weight 
fractions from lignin and vanillate mixtures. 
The experiments were carried out in the batch mode, in which the retentante was recirculated 
to the feed tank and the permeate was withdrawn to a separated reservoir. The membranes 
were Kerasep type with molecular weight cut-off of IS kDa supplied by Orelis (France) and 
Filtanium type with molecular weight cut-off of I kDa and S kDa supplied by Tami Industries 
(France). A detailed description of the lab-scale membrane set-up is shown in Zabkova et a!. 
[11). Considering the composition of 60g/L lignin and 6g1L vanillin (yield of around 10% 
from oxidation process), Table 2 shows the experimental conditions together with the 
measured values (permeate flow, rejection, volume reduction (=permeate volume 
withdrawn/initial volume of the feed tank)) in UF of the lignin/vanillate mixture using tubular 
ceramic membranes. During the batch UF experiments, the permeate flow rate, the retentate 
flow rate and transmembrane pressure were measured. For the case of pH= 12.S, the 
percentage of reduction of the permeate flux during the UF experimental run was 24% in 
1I00min for the case of I kDa cut-off membrane (Run 4), 20% in 780min for SkDa cut-off 
membrane and 22% in S70min for ISkDa cut-off membrane. 
Lignin is mostly rejected and predominantly responsible for the surface fouling, when a 
progressive growth of a deposited layer at the surface membrane takes place during the 
ultrafiltration operation. The smaller molecules of vanillin (152 Da MW) can diffuse entirely 
through the pore. It seems that there is no occurrence of pore internal fouling, since there was 
no changing in membrane rejection characteristics. It should be mentioned that if a real stream 
was employed as feed, some other oxidation products can be present. We can expect that 
compounds having similar molecular weight to the vanillin will be recovered in the permeate 
stream. In the crystallization step, the vanillin can be purified. 
Since membranes with bigger cut-off might combine higher flux with acceptable rejection 
values, a scheme of staging ultrafiltration membranes starting from larger cut-off is proposed 
in this step of the integrated process. In order to increase the volume reduction, higher 
transmembrane pressures and, also, higher temperatures of feed mixture could be applied . 
Despite the limitation of permeate flux caused by the surface fouling attributed to 
concentration polarization and gel formation, a very high cleaning efficiency can be obtained 
using a simple alkali cleaning medium (0.1-0.2M NaOH). This fact, in addition to membrane 
cleaning frequency and the membrane lifetime, will be determinant parameters to decide on 
the feasibility of this process. 
Ion exchange Operation 
The vanillin leaving the oxidation reactor and the membrane separation step is in the salt form 
due to the used excess of sodium hydroxide required in the oxidation reaction. The resulting 
oxidized mixture can be acidified and/or vanillin extracted with suitable solvents. A drawback 
of this technique is related to the large amount of acid needed to neutralize the mixture with 
high alkalinity leading to lignin precipitation that further complicates the extraction and 
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causes vanillin losses. [19; 20]. An alternative method to recover vanillin consists on using 
cationic ion-exchange resin [21; 5]. It was found out that eluting the strongly alkaline effluent 
with water through a cationic ion exchange resin in the sodium form provides good separation 
of vanillin, and other oxidation products, from lignin , which elutes first. According to Forss 
[21], in vanillin production, the treatment involving ion exchange in sodium form should be 
carried out between the oxidation and extraction steps. This method has some advantages 
such as separation of 80% of dry matter, lignin and sodium from the vanillin reactor effluent 
and the quantity of acid needed to neutralize the vanillin fraction is small. 
Table 2. Experimental conditions a and measured values b in 1I1trafiltration of the 
lignin/vanillin mixture using tubular ceramic membranes (Qf, feed flolV rate; C"p feed 
concentration; VR, volume reduction; VD' initial feed volume; Robs, observed rejection; R"" 
membrane hydraulic resistance). 
0' C'(g L") ' VR b Ro," J x 10'3 Rm x 10"" - ( pH ' V,,(L) , (L h") Lignin T Vanillin (Lignin) b (L m" h") b (m") b 
15 kDa cut-off 
101 60 6 8.5 5 0.313 0.943 28.12 0.2806 
101 60 6 12.5 0.340 0.865 16.87 
5 kDa cut-off 
120 I 60 5 12.5 4 0.275 0.968 13.50 1.222 
I kDa cut-off 
130 60 6 8.5 5 0.102 0.951 4.75 
120 60 6 12.5 4 0.103 0.972 3.75 2.806 
120 2' 6' 12.5 4 0.410 ' 0.981 ' 18.00 ' 
Ca) Transmembrane pressure: LlP( I and 5 kDa cut-ofl)~ 1.55 bar; L1P( 15 kDa cut-ofl)~ 1.30 bar. Viscosity of 
solution: 1l~ 1.I90x 10'3 kg m" ,',except to the mixture of2g/L lignin and 6g/L vanillin) 
(b) R"h. (Vanillin) " 0 for all ultrafiltration run. 
(c) Considering this filtration on the I kDa cut~off membrane as a second stage in a staging membrane operation 
mode. 
The use of a strong cationic resin in acid form for the vanillin isolation was studied 
considering the influence of both alkalinity and vanillin concentration of the treated solution 
by using static and dynamic approaches [10]. In the overall process of vanillin recovery from 
Kraji liquor, the ion exchange step should be designed after the membrane module. The 
permeate stream containing low molecular weight phenolates and sodium vanillate can be 
directly introduced to the column filled with a strong cation ion-exchange resin in H+ form. 
Since the eluent which is collected in the outlet of the column contain all compounds in 
phenolic form there is no need for further acidification or neutralization. Moreover, if the ion-
exchange process is placed after the membrane, the precipitation of lignin, which could be 
motivated by a decrease in pH in the opposite case, can be avoided. The main advantages of 
the integrated process include: 1) no need of acid to neutralize the vanillin rraction (is only 
needed to regenerate the resin bed); 2) no lignin precipitation during the ion-exchange process; 
3) no need of high cost equipment neither equipment working under high pressure is needed; 
and 4) ion-exchange resin regeneration easy to perform. 
Lignin-based Polyurethane 
Considering the lignin potential as a raw-material for polyurethane synthesis, two lignin 
sources are available: (i) polymeric lignin obtained after processing the black liquor and (ii) 
degraded lignin (vanillin plant by-product). The interest to explore lignin as a raw material for 
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polyurethane synthesis has lead, in the past few decades, to some research works where 
variolls types of materials (rigid foams, elastomers, sealants) have been produced using a wide 
range of chemical systems. The importance of these achievements lead to the appearing of 
some patented results [22; 23]. It is worth to mention that the interest for developing lignin-
based applications, including lignin-based materials, became more notorious during the last 
few years. Two major factors are related to this situation, namely (i) the availability of new 
lignin sources, such as, sulphur free lignins and (ii) the growing interest on biorefiney 
processes where lignin valorisation offers impact (it represents up to 30% of biomass weight). 
The utilization of lignin as a macromonomer in polyurethane synthesis often follows two 
global approaches: (i) the direct utilization of lignin without any preliminary chemical 
modification, alone or in combination with other polyols [13] or, (ii) by making hydroxyl 
functions more readily available by chemical modification, such as esterification and 
etherification reactions [15]. 
A research has been conducted by our group in this field during the past five years. In a first 
approach lignin has been used directly as a co-monomer in combination with a linear 
polyester-polyol. In the second approach lignin has been oxypropylated and the resulting 
liquid polyols incorporated into RPU foams, alone or in combination with other commercial 
polyether-polyols. In order to develop a competitive green process, our objective is mainly 
centred on developing systems where lignin is used as received and where bulk processes are 
favoured. 
Lignin characterization 
For polyurethane synthesis, the knowledge of lignin hydroxyl content is needed to establish a 
formulation . Typical analytical procedures used for that purpose are based on spectroscopic 
techniques (NMR, UV, FTlR), or on wet chemical methods (acetylation, permanganate 
oxidation, aminolysis, etc.), or in a combination of both. A review on lignin hydroxyl groups 
determination has been performed by our research group using some commercially available 
technical lignins (Indulin AT (Meadwestvaco), Alcell (Repap), Curan 27-l1P (Borregaard 
LignoTech) and Sarkanda (Gran it SA)). 
Lignin use without chemical modification 
Within this context, our research group have conducted some studies using a three-component 
system, namely lignin (lndulin AT), 4,4-methylene-diphenylene isocyanate (MD!) and a 
linear polycaprolactone (PCL) of three different average-molecular weights (1000, 750 and 
400). PCL, a biodegradable polyester, is introduced in the formulation to impart flexibility to 
final products and enable polymerization in bulk. Lignin is used as received at contents of 
10%, 15%, 20%, and 25% (w/w) in the polyol mixture (PCL+lignin). The obtained results, 
using FTIR-ATR monitoring and swelling studies, pointed out for effective lignin 
incorporation into final three-dimensional polyurethane networks[ 13]. 
Lignin use after chemical modification 
We have been studying lignin oxypropylation and its subsequent incorporation into RPU 
foams [14]. By means of oxypropylation, the hydroxyl groups, in particular the phenolic ones 
entrapped inside the molecule and of difficult access, are liberated from steric and/or 
electronic constrains and, at the same time, the solid lignin becomes a liquid polyol, thanks to 
the introduction of mUltiple ether moieties. The optimal oxypropylation conditions are fixed 
on the basis of the requirements which a given polyol should fill when used in rigid 
polyurethane foam formulations, i.e., a hydroxyl index between 300 and 800 and a viscosity 
below 300 Pa.s. RPU foams have been prepared using a chemical system composed by lignin-
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based polyol (a lone or in combination with commercial polyether-polyols), glycerol (10%, 
w/w) , surfactant (2%, w/w), water (2%, w/w) catalyst (2%, w/w of a mixture with equal 
amounts of DMCHA and NIAX), n-pentane (20%, w/w) and polymeric isocyanate. The 
produced lignin-based RPU foams (particularly those based on 20/80/5 polyols) exhibit 
slightly lower mechanical properties and density comparatively to the reference foam. 
Nevertheless, we must highlight some added value properties imparted by lignin , such as, 
improvement of moisture and flame resistance. 
Conclusion 
Kraji lignin is a very attractive and promising raw material to produce vanillin, biopolymers 
and biofuels, An integrated process for producing vanillin and lignin-based polyurethanes 
from this biomass has been presented using the concept of biorefinery. Firstly we have 
perfonned the lignin oxidation in batch reactor and valuable information to decide the best 
conditions for the vanillin production has been achieved. The feasibility of continuous 
vanillin production was analyzed by studying the operation of a structured bubble column 
reactor (SBCR). The conversion from the experiments using the called Insulin AT Kraft 
lignin was quite low. The obtained levels of vanillin yield (1.2% of 60g/L of Kraft lignin) 
seem to be limited by the used raw material and by the low rates of oxygen transfer to the 
liquid in the reaction unit. 
We have also presented one alternative route of intensive purification procedures to allow 
recovering vanillin from Kraji lignin oxidation through membrane, ion-exchange and 
crystallization processes. These processes have a key role on the economical competitiveness 
of the lignin-based process, and breakthroughs in this field will lead to major positive impacts 
to its expansion in the industrial scenery. A complementary approach considering the 
production oflignin-based polyurethanes elastomers and foams has been also explored. Some 
lignin-based polyurethanes with quite interesting properties, in some cases quite similar to 
those prepared with conventional counterparts, have been produced, which corroborate the 
interest and viability of this approach both as a primary or secondary product. 
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